
Product name Anti-Cytokeratin 14 antibody

Description Guinea pig polyclonal to Cytokeratin 14

Host species Guinea pig

Species reactivity Reacts with: Mouse, Cow, Human

Immunogen Recombinant full length protein corresponding to Human Cytokeratin 14 aa 1-472.
(NP_000517.2)
Sequence:

MTTCSRQFTSSSSMKGSCGIGGGIGGGSSRISSVLAGGSC
RAPSTYGGGL SVSSSRFSSG
GACGLGGGYGGGFSSSSSSFGSGFGGGYGGGLGAGLG
G GFGGGFAGGDGLLVGSEKVTMQ
NLNDRLASYLDKVRALEEANADLEVK
IRDWYQRQRPAEIKDYSPYFKTIEDLRNKILTAT
VDNANVLLQIDNAR
LAADDFRTKYETELNLRMSVEADINGLRRVLDELTLARAD
LEMQIE SL
KEELAYLKKNHEEEMNALRGQVGGDVNVEMDAAPGVDL
SRILNEMRDQYE KMAEKNRK
DAEEWFFTKTEELNREVATNSELVQSGKSEISELRRTMQ
N LEIELQSQLSMKASLENSLE
ETKGRYCMQLAQIQEMIGSVEEQLAQLR
CEMEQQNQEYKILLDVKTRLEQEIATYRRLLE
GEDAHLSSSQFSSGSQ
SSRDVTSSSRQIRTKVMDVHDGKVVSTHEQVLRTKN

Database link: P02533

General notes The Life Science industry has been in the grips of a reproducibility crisis for a number of years.
Abcam is leading the way in addressing this with our range of recombinant monoclonal antibodies
and knockout edited cell lines for gold-standard validation. Please check that this product meets
your needs before purchasing.

If you have any questions, special requirements or concerns, please send us an inquiry and/or
contact our Support team ahead of purchase. Recommended alternatives for this product can be
found below, along with publications, customer reviews and Q&As
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NLNDRLASYLDKVRALEEANADLEVKIRDWYQRQRPAEIKDYSPYFKTIEDLRNKILTAT
VDNANVLLQIDNARLAADDFRTKYETELNLRMSVEADINGLRRVLDELTLARADLEMQIE
SLKEELAYLKKNHEEEMNALRGQVGGDVNVEMDAAPGVDLSRILNEMRDQYEKMAEKNRK
DAEEWFFTKTEELNREVATNSELVQSGKSEISELRRTMQNLEIELQSQLSMKASLENSLE
ETKGRYCMQLAQIQEMIGSVEEQLAQLRCEMEQQNQEYKILLDVKTRLEQEIATYRRLLE
GEDAHLSSSQFSSGSQSSRDVTSSSRQIRTKVMDVHDGKVVSTHEQVLRTKN
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/blast/Blast.cgi?PROGRAM=blastp&CLIENT=web&SERVICE=plain&PAGE=Proteins&DATABASE=nr&NCBI_GI=on&ALIGNMENTS=50&I_THRESH=0.005&QUERY=MTTCSRQFTSSSSMKGSCGIGGGIGGGSSRISSVLAGGSCRAPSTYGGGLSVSSSRFSSG
GACGLGGGYGGGFSSSSSSFGSGFGGGYGGGLGAGLGGGFGGGFAGGDGLLVGSEKVTMQ
NLNDRLASYLDKVRALEEANADLEVKIRDWYQRQRPAEIKDYSPYFKTIEDLRNKILTAT
VDNANVLLQIDNARLAADDFRTKYETELNLRMSVEADINGLRRVLDELTLARADLEMQIE
SLKEELAYLKKNHEEEMNALRGQVGGDVNVEMDAAPGVDLSRILNEMRDQYEKMAEKNRK
DAEEWFFTKTEELNREVATNSELVQSGKSEISELRRTMQNLEIELQSQLSMKASLENSLE
ETKGRYCMQLAQIQEMIGSVEEQLAQLRCEMEQQNQEYKILLDVKTRLEQEIATYRRLLE
GEDAHLSSSQFSSGSQSSRDVTSSSRQIRTKVMDVHDGKVVSTHEQVLRTKN


Form Liquid

Storage instructions Shipped at 4°C. Store at +4°C short term (1-2 weeks). Upon delivery aliquot. Store at -20°C long
term. Avoid freeze / thaw cycle.

Storage buffer Preservative: 0.09% Sodium azide
Constituent: 0.5% BSA

Purity Whole antiserum

Clonality Polyclonal

Isotype IgG

Function The nonhelical tail domain is involved in promoting KRT5-KRT14 filaments to self-organize into
large bundles and enhances the mechanical properties involved in resilience of keratin
intermediate filaments in vitro.

Tissue specificity Detected in the basal layer, lowered within the more apically located layers specifically in the
stratum spinosum, stratum granulosum but is not detected in stratum corneum. Strongly
expressed in the outer root sheath of anagen follicles but not in the germinative matrix, inner root
sheath or hair. Found in keratinocytes surrounding the club hair during telogen.

Involvement in disease Defects in KRT14 are a cause of epidermolysis bullosa simplex Dowling-Meara type (DM-EBS)
[MIM:131760]. DM-EBS is a severe form of intraepidermal epidermolysis bullosa characterized
by generalized herpetiform blistering, milia formation, dystrophic nails, and mucous membrane
involvement.
Defects in KRT14 are a cause of epidermolysis bullosa simplex Weber-Cockayne type (WC-
EBS) [MIM:131800]. WC-EBS is a form of intraepidermal epidermolysis bullosa characterized by
blistering limited to palmar and plantar areas of the skin.
Defects in KRT14 are a cause of epidermolysis bullosa simplex Koebner type (K-EBS)
[MIM:131900]. K-EBS is a form of intraepidermal epidermolysis bullosa characterized by
generalized skin blistering. The phenotype is not fundamentally distinct from the Dowling-Meara
type, although it is less severe.
Defects in KRT14 are the cause of epidermolysis bullosa simplex autosomal recessive (AREBS)
[MIM:601001]. AREBS is an intraepidermal epidermolysis bullosa characterized by localized
blistering on the dorsal, lateral and plantar surfaces of the feet.
Defects in KRT14 are the cause of Naegeli-Franceschetti-Jadassohn syndrome (NFJS)
[MIM:161000]; also known as Naegeli syndrome. NFJS is a rare autosomal dominant form of
ectodermal dysplasia. The cardinal features are absence of dermatoglyphics (fingerprints),
reticular cutaneous hyperpigmentation (starting at about the age of 2 years without a preceding
inflammatory stage), palmoplantar keratoderma, hypohidrosis with diminished sweat gland
function and discomfort provoked by heat, nail dystrophy, and tooth enamel defects.
Defects in KRT14 are the cause of dermatopathia pigmentosa reticularis (DPR) [MIM:125595].
DPR is a rare ectodermal dysplasia characterized by lifelong persistent reticulate
hyperpigmentation, noncicatricial alopecia, and nail dystrophy.

Sequence similarities Belongs to the intermediate filament family.

Cellular localization Cytoplasm. Nucleus. Expressed in both as a filamentous pattern.

Properties

Target
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Please note:  All products are "FOR RESEARCH USE ONLY. NOT FOR USE IN DIAGNOSTIC PROCEDURES"

Our Abpromise to you: Quality guaranteed and expert technical support

Replacement or refund for products not performing as stated on the datasheet

Valid for 12 months from date of delivery

Response to your inquiry within 24 hours

We provide support in Chinese, English, French, German, Japanese and Spanish

Extensive multi-media technical resources to help you

We investigate all quality concerns to ensure our products perform to the highest standards

If the product does not perform as described on this datasheet, we will offer a refund or replacement. For full details of the Abpromise,
please visit https://www.abcam.com/abpromise or contact our technical team.

Terms and conditions

Guarantee only valid for products bought direct from Abcam or one of our authorized distributors
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